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Systemic Rethinking the Immediate
Aftermath of the World War II
and Confronting the Grounds of
Putin's Russia
Авт ор р о згля да є нову
конф ігурацію світ опорядку, що виникла після
відомих подій в Україні
періоду Революції Гіднос
ті та яка існує і сьогодні.
Стаття
ро зк р и ва є
суперечливу
сут ніст ь
нової фази протистоян
ня між трансатлантич
ною системною складо
вою (в особі країн ЄС,
Північної Америки, країн
Брит анської Співдруж 
ності і, як доповнення,
Україною), з одного боку,
і Росією - з іншого, а
також аналізує ступінь
системного впливу ф ак
тору повторної дії під
сум ків Д р у го ї світ ової
війни на формування вже
іншої, сучасної, сит уа
тивної парадигми гл о 
бальної структури між 
народних відносин.
O ccasioned by evident
political conjuncture such
unavoidable system ic fac
tors as m ilitary m ight and
force potential occur to be
of intelligible in terest to
the consequent palette of
the Word W ar II reversal
historic afterm ath experi
ence. By th a t reason one to
push forward on this enor
mous agenda of present day
th e
v e rita b le
p o litical
apportionm ent th a t p ro 
duces distinctive and tro u 
ble - m aking d isorder
am ong th e global poles
standoff. From th a t view 
point the systemic forming
of contem p o rary global
structu re as the Word War
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II reversal historic afterm ath en tails th e m ost
im p o rta n t consequences
th a t are to be observed
explicitly: for one thing ,
taking into account the sys
temic approach of its motly
character or more precisely
rath er noticeable versatili
ty th e political palette
seemed at th a t period to be
d istin ctly impressive and
absolutely splendid. And
for th e second one the most
aggressive as to their politi
cal nature totalitarian and
m onarchist states em bod
ied in “Berlin - Rome Axis”
and “A ntiC om intern Pact”
were en tirely destroyed.
The perfidious aggression
and grab of an o th er's te r
rito ries previously being
practiced by th e states par
ticip ated in m ilitary and
political pacts emerged to
be purposely w ithdraw n
out of th e measures of the
in te rsta te foreign policy.
And ju st on th a t level they
have acquired ostensible
compromise status and cer
ta in established in te rn a 
tional taboo. Though the
actual m ilitary factor itself
was not even excluded from
th e international com m uni
cation sphere as th e similar
happened in th e world poli
tics. M ore over the range of
power composing segment
nonetheless was noticeably
thinned. And em ulate start
of th e principle of power
em ploym ent was cavilly
pushed forw ard to the
international bringing into
p ro p er co rrelatio n th e

established norms of non
pro v o cativ e
and
nonaggressive behaviour of
actors. A lthough m entioned
actuality had a certain and
relative character and con
firmed its veritable and def
inite limits.
In ideologically rooted
realia th e p rio rity was
favored with the m orality
as an obvious alternative to
the racial concept of superi
ority and m ilitant chauvin
ism as well as anti-Sem itism. W hereas radical doc
trines of such kind have
n ever
eng in eered
th e
founding origins in state
politics among th e coun
tries of Europe. The limits
of tolerance decrease inside
th e in tern atio n al public
opinion m ilieus emerged
visually more intensive
com paring to the varieties
of models in the totalitarian
ways of thinking.
The fact of the Nazism
crashing and extinguishing
th e m ost dangerous fire
places of in sta b ility in
Europe as the basic “core"
of the key results entailed
the long-waited reconcilia
tion in 1955 after the plebi
scite betw een Germany and
France on the Saar River
valley dispute. This ensured
successive tu rn of the W est
European states to the eco
nom ic cooperation and
integration. Their popula
tion enabled practicability
to create national states
foremost w ithin the bound
aries of th eir ethnic se t
tlin g s.
S im u lta n eo u sly

other part of the world con
firmed the status of a region
where lessening of the dan
ger of possible conflict
am ong different nations
was carried into effect. It
also resulted in com pleting
th e basic process of selfde
term inating of nations and
peoples' selfconsciousness
em ulations. A nalogically
the splash of peoples' self
determ ining in itiate d its
furthering especially to the
peripherial zone of th e
world in terstate structure.
In th e same way it abun
dantly refered to the states
of the Asian region as well
as the zone of the British
colonies disintegration and
the similar of France and
N etherlands.
The field of m ilitary and
te c h n ic a l
c o o p e ra tio n
acquired th e tra its of open
and incom patible w ith 
standing. It happened so
explicitly because of th e US
monopoly for the nuclear
weapon th a t emerged in the
world after th e year of 1945.
It was th a t one which gave
a major birth to the arms
race over th e following
decades.
A nother system ic and
historic of the W orld W ar
II reversal afterm ath resu lt
ed in organized perceptions
into a meaningful guide for
crushing of the whole m ul
tipolar model of the world
arrangem ent. It ensured the
functioning of the ultim ate
frame of the international
relations based on sum m a
rized m ilitary, economic,
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political, ideological and
other potentials. Though
system ically
it sim ply
ceased to provide conclu
sive predom inance of their
existence. Even th e prereq
uisites for th e ir feasible
revival became to be highly
imposible for em ulation.
Among the num ber of states
traditionally attrib u ted to a
distinguished group as
superpow ers
(G erm any,
Great Britain, the USSR,
France and Jap an ) the three
found themselves severely
devasted.
The economy of the one
actively participated in the
“Total W ar” was b itte rly
ruined (G reat Britain). In
1945 only th e tw o - the
USA and th e USSR (each
in own way as to results)
ran out of th e w ar w ith
individual profits. The
eventuality tu rn ed out to
be incomparable - th e USA
in fact appeared as a soli
tary and successful benefi
cial and the USSR in tu rn
- w ith the crashing limits
of it potentials. And yet
between th e b o th th ere
were im portant differences
in understanding and the
mere distinctions as to ta n 
gible gap to u n d ertak e
actual (real) international

policy. So they constituted
an exceptional d u et to
ensure dom inant incum 
bency in exercising th eir
leading positions in the sys
tem ic endurance of in tern a
tional relations.
From th e view point of
th e universal bipolar global
structuring the world geo
politics emerged to be b ro 
ken down into th e Ameri
can and th e Soviet ones.
First, included th e whole
W estern Europe tog eth er
w ith th e Asian littoral and
insular lines zones. W here
as th e countries of C entral
and South - East Europe
w ith partially continental
p art of East Asia as well as
chronologically some later
Cuba somehow constituted
th e political preferences of
th e second, the Soviet zone.
Though all term s of foreign
policy w ithin each zone had
been indisputably co n d i
tioning to observe separate
interests of every presiding
superpower.
In th e course of historic
(e v e n tfu l)
en larg em en t
over th e W orld W ar II
developm ents th e basic
purpose was to gradually
form the basic model for the
organized w orld m anage
m ent. It had been ensured

by the entire com bination
of the global interstate rela
tions presided by the USA
and the Soviet U nion as
basic acting figures. F u r
therm ore, the UN tried to
assume an integral function
of providing th e efficient
mechanism of crises se ttle 
ment though later p racti
cally confirmed its actual
disability to prevent gran
diose war or war conflicts.
B ut sporadically it m an
aged to pursue legitim ate
policy of selective contain
m ent and agreem ent. An
attem pt was also made to at
least perform a distinctive
function of w atchful and
w ell-grounded portrayal of
the international relations
adjustm ent.
Sim ultaneously th e UN
started practicing determ i
nant m anagem ent of the
global and political under
takings worldwide. As to
prom inent and systemically
arranged international eco
nomic and financial in stitu 
tions such as the B retton
Woods, system the In tern a
tional M onetary Fund, the
W orld Bank, An Agreement
on Tariffs, Trade etc. all of
them were actively and
consequently embodied in
its stru ctu ral plot. A ddi

tionally the attended in ter
state establishm ents (like
the M arshall Plan) were
disposably involved to lend
an economic assistance to
the countries devastated by
the war. To a certain extent
originated subsistent en ti
ties laid the foundation for
the prevention of economic
wars as well as a means to
in tro d u ce sta b ility into
international relations.
The W orld W ar II rever
sal historic afterm ath seg
m ent encouraged emulation
advance to prelim inary
establishm ent of the world
dynamic equilibrium in the
capacity of integral, in ter
nally ranged and politically
indivisible global organism.
From
th a t
tim e
and
onwards the separate devel
opm ent of each region
explicitly becam e to be
closely connected w ith the
universal sta te of the
w orld’s perfection as the
whole. And vice versa, the
conditions over the whole
outline of the international
relations construction have
com m enced
im m ediate
transform ing eith er into
the direct dependence on
correct grow th of eventual
unfolding w ithin every of
individually marked sepa
rate analogue or similarly it
is taking place in all of them
in th e mode of setting
together synchronously.
From now on any of the
to tal num ber of existing
earlier significant w orld
systems couldn’t go advanc
ing in its continious grada
tion as well as other than
including procedures of the
previous formats of certain
enclaves sufficient and
political self-isolation or
even consciously being
debared from the progres
sion in a continious ascend
ing of the world m atters.
Any how vice versa th e
greater num ber of the coun
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tries were craving to be
included in all zigzags of
the world politics and in a
d eterm in an tly converted
mode to im pact on various
inconsistencies of curren t
events in th e different areas
of the world. In th e course
of the further tren d there
had been grow ing of the
globalization's enlargem ent
coterm inous w ith th e avail
able international contriv
ances. The architecture of
the key vectors of discrep
ancies seemed to s ta rt
acquiring the definite con
cordance w ith the format of
the bipolar stru ctu re of the
post-w ar world.
The entire complex of
system ic factors sta rte d
m atching the full dynamics
of th e progressive grow th
tow ards definite augm enta
tion of th e political leader
ship significance. It resu lt
ed in obvious establishing
individual suprem acy of “a
latte r day” m atured chief
and his th e K rem lin 's
statesm en th a t have m an
aged to sta rt exercising
th eir dom inant authority.
For one th in g th is is an
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attem p t of artificial and
subjective reset of the
w o rld
o rg a n iz a tio n
throughout th e global cen
ters of power. According to
one of Mr. P u tin 's versions
as a cardinal chieftain of the
R ussians it m eans not
entirely com pleted reversal
move to practical bipolari
ty. Though to be more pre
cise it follows the proper
and certain as well as
im p e rtin e n tly
form ed
hybrid - to co n stitu te a
schem atically elaborated
construction - “a uni-m ul
tip o lar system + Russia”.
Along w ith such an archi
tectu re Moscow may orga
nize its more favorable
claim for a firm and irresist
ible position in all over the
world leadership betw een
principal and m ight hege
mony of th e tw o - the first
one is th e USA and to a
certain extent may be EC
states and th e second as an
alternative one is a “defi
cient pole” - China itself in
the role of being about a
prem ier perform ing actor.
B ut it is th a t one for now
w h ich
ju s t
closely

approaches to the presiding
status of the organizing and
constituent paradigm of the
w orld global system. In
ac c o rd a n ce
w ith
“Pervoprestolnaya's” (as a
literary epithet of Moscow)
individual plans Russia is
th a t one to have become a
systemic m oderator due to
its gas and oil supplies and
co n stan tly grow ing m ili
tary might. It is also obvi
ously supposed to organize
perceptions into a m eaning
ful guide for assum ing
sim ultaneous position and
counterpoising vectors to
ensure required balance of
powers. In other words, to
commence playing a key
role as a check and balance
control leverage w ithin the
m easures eith er of the
world com m unity or as an
acknowledging and distinct
reg u lato ry function b u t
now actually in the status
of indisputable and dom i
nating update center for
the world in terstate organi
zation.
And yet, an another for
m at is possible as well. As
far as an outline of the

newly emerged order of the
global world has n o t hard
ened yet as “concrete for
house-building” his major
task Mr. P u tin (as a state
leader) sees in his own pre
m ediated plan to m aterially
articulate and foster a pecu
liar so rt of in tern atio n al
construction. The la tter has
to become more pluralistic
(in his understanding) and
even n o t so “h y b rid ” as
m ore
m u ltip o la r
one.
Though over recent devel
opments, especially after an
ill-starred “parade of victo
ry ” in Moscow on M ay 9
2015, one has sta rte d to
observe
Mr.
P u tin 's
attem pts to spin out almost
rem arkable globally-orga
nized w orld
in te rs ta te
structure. It means a con
tem porary w orld order as
forcibly unfolded blocking
in continuity stru ctu red as
th e following, including
Russia, C hina, possibly
states of th e W estern
Europe (also for b e tte r rea
son participation of India)
as a backbone of the new
global basic pole. For the
USA under th e foregoing
app o rtio n m en t could be
posited as th e global pole in
opposition. And summing
up all th a t a direct, objec
tiv e and im plicit d epen
dence on such “a fervent
and fierce” factor called as
“the U krainian syndrom e”
is ostensibly disclosed (an
issue of massive escape of
th e refugees o riginated
from Asia and Africa
regions in the E uropean
destination emerged almost
a year later. It is w orth of
sep arate and th o ro u g h
studying).
As to “the U krainian syn
drom e” itself all things th a t
happened later were not of
so similar meaning. Their
evolution had a kind of its
prehistory. Its sta rtin g
point was refered to March
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26 of 2000 when Mr. P utin
as a politician was legiti
mately converted into his
presidency. Then as th e first
mini-step in such a sphere
of activity there happened
organized and telling as
well as hypocritical and
insidious come back to the
Soviet (previous) national
anthem. Later followed p re
sumably stern and sequen
tial entailing at all levels
the state governing p ara
digm of the so-called “con
trolled democracy”. B ut the
key point at th e top in the
whole epopee called “Rus
sia U nder P u tin 's R ule”
gave b irth to an integral
project of total or more pre
cise forcible inculcation of
sovereign U kraine into the
political and imperial plot
“the Russian revivalism ” in
the real meaning of th e for
mer the Soviet Union. And
the perspective way for its
im plementation is seen in
the forthcom ing sequential
gathering of m ilitary and
political instrum ents which
are supposed to be involved
in their virtual fulfillment.
The la tter may also be ade
quately organized in the
expected search for th e
K rem lin's maximum su it
able m easurem ents over
aspirely - w aited norms of
political limits for posited
model of the global power
arrangement in th e coming
future.
But for the tim e an active
start over “the actual p oliti
cal tu rb u len ce” seems to
have been distinctly stan d 
ing out. It centers on forc
ible convertion along w ith
the attem pts to choose and
match some other possible
models over expected peri
od of the world order form
ing. Though the foregoing
convergent point of in te r
est deserves th e thourough
study to be focused on. And
one ought to sta rt w ith the

attrib u tab le hypothesis on the former the USSR. In
settin g up quick changes spite of objective signs its
th a t have ju s t been com tru e update concordance
mencing w ithin the zone of may be a ttrib u te d to a
systemic movement inside regional level though with
su b siste n t
in te rn a tio n a l immense pretensions for
pow er stru ctu res. C on the worldwide recognition.
versely, th ere has been
W h ile
c h a ra c teriz in g
denoted an artificial te n  such an innovative combi
dency of em erging some nation it ought to become
definite attem pts to revers particular foci of attention
ible m ovem ent tow ards to its specific state along
generating a previous algo w ith an exceptional em er
rithm of rigidly established gence of th e d istinctive
political stability w ith the types of actions w ith a defi
similar way back to the for nite quidance to the p u r
m er Soviet style. This poseful adaptation of such a
makes it possible to actual construction to the condi
ly define th e source of tio n s of th e subsisting
emerged th re a t as well as world order. O ut of the
th e tru e country it now def num ber of heig h ten ed
initely originates.
interests to the R ussian's
Thus, th e re has been leader intentions the major
started forming th e tran si one is to instigate provoca
tional systemic constituen tions over the global level
cy w ith an establishing w ith the incoherent signs
mode to oppositional trends (th e latt.er's m eaning isfor a certain “definition of w ithout logical connection,
some other polarity”. It was e n tire ly
d isjo in te d
or
purposely elaborated in the incom patible by nature) of
way to be organized as a a definite precedent in com
solitary, “the hand - m ade” pany w ith the to tal disor
w ith an artificial prevalence der ( “bespredela”). Factual
as well as forcibly recog and forceful instillm ent in
nized regional (as to th e the m anner of the regional
scale of its tru e world influ style as indubitable and
ence) center of force. So “postm odernistic type of
entirely as an attem p t to dictatorship” emerged to be
initially form international rather comfortable to per
u n it (agreeably to Mr. petuate Mr. P u tin 's version
P u tin 's view s) entailed as well as objectively to
drives to focusing on cer have been generating a
tain and unbeatable m ani reversal answ erable and
festation of his imposed rapid reaction. Besides the
power and ostensible not Russian leader's initiative
flinching. But systemically w idely propagated as “a
it is only visual and unreal genuine fashioner of an
attem p t of subjective and individual dram atic and
even situational transform  politically determ ined lec
ing of th e K rem lin's p e tu  tio n ” was lavishly sprinkled
lant im portunities to pos th ro u g h o u t th e inform a
tu re itself as a prom inent tional milieu by obsequious
and leading center of the Russian mass-media. A ddi
global world order. It has tionally it was positively
been also coming to pass a pushed forw ard as the
definite revitalizatio n of Kremlin “big cheese's” per
th e proim perial nostaljia as sonal continuous experi
well as a restoration of the ment. But finally the sub
m yth about tru e strength of jec t was closed at once w ith

the world m edia's resolute
nicknam ing Mr. P utin as “A
F u eh rer of The T hird
Rome”.
Agreeably to the evidenc
es of Mr. Nemtsov as one of
th e m ost distinguished
experts of the K rem lin's
massages of such kind (now
unfornately killed under
u n in v e stig a te d
circu m 
stances and whose murder
is still untried): “The total
m etaphysical responsibili
ty ” for individual produc
ing “th e c o m p e tito r's ”
ground to m eet actual
needs of the existing m od
ern world order is laid on a
tru e fashioner of “the new
senses of the w orld's carni
val”. The encountered per
form ance is designed for
fostering the new global
perceptions guided from
“P ervoprestolnaya's te rri
to ry ”.
The voluntaristic trend in
the m anner of a person full
of alone-organized excep
tional political character
has engendered setting up a
separate and exclusive
dom ain of in tern atio n al
states interaction. It has
also entailed attem pts to
originate a new center of
the global power w ith an
individual apportionm ent
of political interests. A pre
m iere reinforcem ent of
encountered circumstances
emerged so heavily as a
function of the m ilitary
power domination. And a
principally fresh format of
p ra cticin g
conventional
warfares resulted in accu
rate representation of exist
ing reality started to be
called as “H ybrid, informa
tional w ar”.
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